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ABSTRACT

Prior to 1841, Sarawak was ju st a small province of the
Sultanate

Brunei, and was administered by the Governori, who

was the S u l t a n '& representative.

James Brooke acting in a

private capacity as an adventurer and tradeA was instrumental i n
bringing peace, to the province i n 1841.

In return for his aid

Raja Muda Hashim, the S u lta n ’ 6 uncle and heir presumptive of
the Sultan of B runei, tranferred the government of SaAawak to
Brooke, who then styled himself "Rajah ” .
of SaAawak modeAn hlstoryj
about a centuAy t i l l

This was the beginning

The. Brooke family r u le d SaAawak (Jo a

1946.

Immediately aft e r the Second World War, S in Charles \/yneA
BAooke, the Th ir d,and l a s t , White Rajah ceded SaAawak to B ritain .
Thus, SaAawak became a CAom Colony i n J u ly ,

1946.

The cession

of SaAawak to B ritain created a lo t of "unhappiness1' w ith certain
portions o£ the population especially with the Malays.
re s u lt ,

As

a

" a n t i c e s sia n is t" movements were organised i n Sarawak.

Though unsuccessful, the iA ac tiv itie s climaxed with the murder
of Mr . Vuncan Stewart, the Second {C o lo n ial) Governor of Sarawak
in

1949.

C ons titutionally, SaAawak develop at a much faster

rate under the B r it is h Colonial administration, and the people were
slowly but su rely entrusted w ith the governance of t h e ir own
country.
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CHAPTER

I

INTRODUCTION

In 7 839, tfle Sultan o{, BAunei was Su££an OmaA A£t
Saifauddin, the Second, and the. Sultan'A GoveAnoA in Sarawak was
PengiAan Makota.

Vue. to Makota' a in e ffic ie n c y in handling the

Aebellion of the Matay* and Land Vayaks, which was led by Vatuk
P atinggi ALL, the Sultan bent Raja Muda. Hashim, his uncle and
heiA pAeAumptive of the Sultan of Brunei, to put dovn the Aebellion.
Sarawak at this time

tf ju & t a m a l l pAovince i n WeAt Brunei [fAom

Tanjung Vatu to SamaAahan and Sadong RiveAl.

The aAAival of Raja

Muda Hashim in Sarawak did not, howeveA, impAove the Actuation as
the Aebellion had become "pAotAacted" foA many yeaAS.

On August 15,

1839, James BAooke who wat> then a "young

ialloA.-cjum-exploA.eA." aAAived I n Kuching foA the fiA st time with the
mission of conveying a message of thanks and 6ome pAe&ents fAom die
GoveAnoA of S-ingapoAe to Raja Muda Hoi him, who had helped some
BAitish 6 a ilo a s who weAe &hipm.ecked neaA the coast of SaAawak.
James BAooke AetuAned to SaAawak on August 29,

1840 and he was

offeAed to be the GoveAnoA and Rajah of SaAatmk by Raja Muda Hashim
i f he could help to fig ht against Vatuk Patinggi A l i and the Aebels.
With JameA BAooke’ & inteAvention, the Aebellion was quelled and
PengiAan IndeAa Mahkota was du>mis.sed as GoveAnoA of Sarawak, inteA
a lia ,
a

foA hi& bad Aule and malpAacticeA in the administAation.

A U ult,

on SeptembeA 24,

As

1841, JameA BAooke was pAoclaimed as the

f ir s t Rajah and Govemoh. of Sarawak as promIsed by Raja Muda Hashint.
However, iX was only on August 1,

1842 that the Sultan of Brunet

formally recognised him as Rajah of Sarawak, which t i t l e was
rendered complete and unassailable.

This was an important milestone

in the histoxy of Sarawak, which lat e r developed slowly in a series <?f
stops and star ts , into it s present shape and s i z e
at> the largest state in Malaysia.
Tkl6 gnowth and its pnesent s i z e
Mere very largely due to the energy of two Englishmen, James Brooke
and his nephew Charles
1
Rajahs" of Sarawak ) .

[respectively the fir s t and second "White

How e l e c t i v e was Brunei's control and administration of
the province of Sarawak and other provinces of the Sultanate remains
a doubtful question.

James P.

OngkiLi was oh the opinion that:

"Although Brunei, claimed the whole of present-day
Sarawak as her te rrito ry, in actual fact the
Sultanate had very t i t t l e e l e c t i v e control of
even the lower rive rine and coastal settlem ents.
The Brunei pengirans, and sometimes pangtimas,
who were the nepresentxLtives of the Sultan
usually governed fairZy lim ited areas; and
certainly the farther the etchnic groups were
from the coastal areas, the more remote and
independent the indigenous people were from
Brunei on Pangiran authority and demands

Thus the Brooke family was able to establish t h e ir foot
hold i n the province of Sarawak and late r enlarged t h e ir te rritory
by annexation of other provinces, and they ruled Sarawak fox. about
a century.

